
  

 

Market on Military Profile 

Remember when there was a Market on Military? Well, it’s coming back! 

Near one of the busiest intersections in Green Bay, the new 

Market on Military will draw from the 43,000 drivers 

traveling this intersection per day, and the 13,908 residents 

living within one mile, and the commuters using one of the 

six bus transfer lines near the Military and West Mason 

Avenues corridors.  

Fresh, homegrown produce and hand crafted items will be 

offered at our new Market on Military starting Thursday, 

June 23rd and going to October 20th 2016. Each Thursday from 

3-7 PM we will host vendors that locally grow or create their 

products within 100 miles of Green Bay.  

 

A “community booth” will feature non-profit and other area 

business information.  

Musicians and acts will “Play on the Pavement” weekly.  

Other events within the market could include chalk art, thrift 

tables, old car shows, demos, and bands. The family friendly 

Market on Military promises to be a gathering place for all with 

plenty of parking for a quick stop or a laid back stroll.  

 

 

Market Promotional Plan  

In addition to the individual business sponsorship opportunities on the graph below, we will also promote the 

Market on Military: 

EBT/ WIC users,    Live 54218 postcard,    neighborhood associations,  

Volunteer Center of Brown County,  bag stuffers,     community calendars,     

Farm Fresh East Wisconsin,   LED signs on Military,    and at the event itself.  

Like us on Facebook  

 

How can YOU help us get the word out? Please contact us with any opportunities 

for partnerships! 

Market on Military Sponsorship Opportunities 2016! 

 

 



 

*** Your donation/sponsorship is tax deductible to the full extent of the law.  

 

Military Avenue, Inc., a 501(c)(3) nonprofit agency, exists to create an environment that 
supports the continued success of the businesses and neighborhoods in the Military Avenue 
district located on the west side of Green Bay. 

Sponsor Benefits

$1500 - Crop Sponsor 

$500 - Plant Sponsor

$250 - Seed Sponsor 

Hybrid Sponsors 

Info booth signage x x x

Shout out from the Pavement entertainment x x x

Sandwich board signage by the Playing on the Pavement 

tent x x x

Additional sandwich board signage on "Market on 

Military-Today!" x x

Lawn signage x x

Website and Facebook advertisement x x

Mention and logo in E-newsletter x x

Radio advertisement - WIXX and STAR 98 x

Pylon signage x

Additional signage on the back of Playing on the 

Pavement tent x

Seasonal Hybrid Sponsors 

Water to be sold at market - (Cost of water) season x

Soda to be sold at market - (Cost of soda) Restricted to 

one  product line (i.e.. Pepsi products) season x

Coloring contest - weekly winner showcased at info 

booth with sponsor - $350 season x

Playing on the Pavement banner - logo displayed with 

Crop Sponsors on back of tent -$500 season x

Sponsor a recipe to hand out to customers - $100 season x

Daily Hybrid Sponsors 

Playing on the Pavement chalk logo - drawn on 

pavement, 4 sponsor max  - $50 day x

What can you think of??? x

Deadline for large  

banners and printed  

signs is June 9th, 2016. 


